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John Munro, of Toronto University, read the

report of the Committee on Education, recommeud-
ing the immedia'e establishment of a Bible College
in Toronto, to supplement instructions that may
be received in Toronto University, by mon prepar-
ing for the ministry.

W. W. Coulter, of St. Thomas, read a carefilly
prepared statement respecting young people's
societies among the Disciples, doclaring that it was
a utiilizing of forces that had hithorto been nieglected.
Geo. Fowler, of Guelph, spoke enthusiastically of
the support it gave te the ministry. W. J. Lhamon
stated that the Enduavor movernt was "organiza.
tion in order te edification, in order to salvation."

Dr. Macklin, of the Nankin hospital, China,
addressed the convention in the Presbyterian
Church on the Character and Religion of the
Chi.-se. He stated that the book, " Parliament
of Religions," bas whitewashed heathenism, and
doce not correctly describe heathenism in its loath-
someness, as known tu him, which book ho fears
will tend te make people cold in regard to foreign
missions. He also thought the China Inland
Mission made a mistake in endeavoring to couvert
China with foreigners ; that the botter plan would
be for the foreignere, as soon as possible, to train
up native couverts to evangelizo their country.

The proceedings of the second day were closed
with a clear and characteristic discourse by R.
Moffett, of Cleveland, O., au early and ardent
promoter of missionary projects.

Tho Disciples Bay they are calling special atten.
tion te the Scriptures and the supreme authority of
Christ, and are urging Christians and others every-
where te look away from uan-made creeds ta the
plain ri quiroments and promises of the gospel of
Christ.

At to-day's session a resolut.on favoring prohibi.
ion legislation wâs a ioptid.- Zorntt Globe.

Bro. Ford has closed bis live montha' successful
we rk in Balifax, and ia now in Cornwallis. tead
Bro. Carson's letter in regard to the work in Hali.
fax, and Sou wili ho glad of the progress made
there. Bro. Rwhison writes that ho is surprised
and gratified ta ace the change in the cause there.
Be goes into the work with hopefulness.

Bro. Cooke bas closed .his rousing meeting in
Kempt, where seven bave been baptized and many
restored to the church. See his letter and rej-ice
with them. This fund bas helped the meeting to
the extent o $30 00.

Read Bro. Vevoe's letter also in regard ta his
surprsiag meeting at South Range. Ali things
considered, a great work has been done there.
The ahurch raised $34 00, and this fund paid $30.00
for four weeks' labor. Bro. Devoe remîaimed
another week, and the church paid him at the same
rate for it as ho received from both for the other
weeks.

Certainly we should ail ho encouraged over the
results of the efforts put forth this -year ; nd
still there is a great work unfinished. Who will
help Will yeu I If se, do it at once.
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St. John Mission Banid-

Per Miss Lingley, .... ....
St. John Sunday School, ....
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Maritimoe C. W. B. M.
Expect great thiiga fromL God.
Attenpt grcat things for God.
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CRILDREN'S WORK.
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Halifax-
"O Gin San" Mission Band, ....

West Gore-
Missin Baud, per E. MacDougall .

St. John-
Miss Hattie Banks' Sunday.achool class,
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2 00

65

Total, 52
Susiz B. Foun, Treasurer.

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Halifax, N. S.

[Address ail communlcations to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Dorchester Street, St. Tohn, N B-]

Another new band to add tu our number this
month. How encouraged we should feel to sec our
work widening in this way. I cannot tell you
anything about the band this month, for I only
heard atl.ut it a few days ago. It is at East Raw-
don,.N. S. We are very glad to have the girls and
boys there help us, and give thom a hearty welcome
to our number.

The " Willing Workers," Westport, Digby Co.,
held an open meeting a short time since, and took
up a colleotion of $1 30. They had a very nice
programme of songs, recitations, etc., and one of
the most pleasing icatures was a duett aung by
Miss Etta Buwers and Master Aubrey Peters.
How 1 should liked to have heard it.

The Milton Baud held an open meeting lately
too, but a differeit kind of an open meeting.
They held their rogular band meeting, and then
spent the rest of the day in the open air, and I
think they enjoyed it thoroughly, especially when
they ail eurrounded a table filled with good things.

Having spent last Sunday in Halifar, I had the
pleasure of meeting the girls and boys of Halifax
Band, and I enjobyed the meeting very much. They
went through with one of their Mission Band pro.
grammes afrer Sunday-school, and the way those
little foilks sang and recited was lovely. I only
wish I could meet all my girls and boys and hear
their Mission Band exercises.

We have our little girl's name te tell you this
month. It is O Gin San. Next thing will ho ber
picture. Miss Rioch sys she wili send thon as
aoon as she can. I know you are all longing to sue
her face. 1 am.

Will ail the Mission Band leaders please send
me a report tif the work doue since our last Annuas
Send in time for me to make up my repo.rt on the
children'a work, to ho read at our annual meeting
in August.

One more word to the girls and boys. I expect
to go to Prince Edward Island s9oo te meet with
the brethren and sisters there ; vill every ote of
Our Mission Band girls and boys offer .up a little
prayer that the girls and boys on Prince Édward
Island may ma:e up their minds to help us in our
nistionary wor.

Your loving friend,.Mias. D. A. MonREsoN,...'8sip* cAlWfIsa Work. :

The want which we vainly proposod to relieve,
aoon looks up nt us with reproaohful face from the
still graves. The toars we failed to wipe away, dry
upon the cheek and leave us iti the presence of the
avorted features of distrust, instead of the eye of
sweet reliance. *The just expectation which we
have disappointed cannot b recovered; there must
bo a long undoing before you can weave again, in
oven lines and pattern fair, the tangled web of life.
-James Marfineau.

MooRE-HECKDER.-At Montague, P. E. I., May 29,
1894, by G. D. Weaver, G. E. F. Moore to Ethel Heck.
bort, ail of Montagne.

LINnSAT. -Loved ones are slipping away from our
sight, leaving behind only their memory, their character
aud thelr vinrc. TIes are belng broken ou earth vhich
oY. earth shai net bu reunted but vic sha bo reuulted
in the botter land to be broken no more. This is the
consolation of hundreda of thcusands whose friands have
fallen asleep in Jesus; they shall awake lu his likeness,
they shall ses him as ho ls and they shall be with him
forever. This is the comforting assurance upon which
the friends and relatives of Isabella Lindsay, widow of
Andrew Lindsay of Sunbury County, and aister of O. B.
Emery, are resting. For a year or more ahe had not
been in ber usual strength, but it was not tilt April that
ber health became greatly Impaired, On June 3rd she
was called away from her smfferings to ber rest,,leaving
to ber one daughter and ber many relatives and friends
the memory of a Christian life. Her piety was not of the
unstable kind that flashes and thon dies out. If it did not
flash se bightly as that nI somre Il as more constant
than that of inauy. Many yeara aga as uuited wlLh tbe
Church of Christ in St. John, and proved ta bu
a sincene, unostentations tembur, walking humbly before
Gad, tnustlng lu Jeans, seeklng te do geai air alded hy
divine strength and to do good as apportunity came.
Now her iaurney la doue ad she awala ler full revard.
-H. W. S.

lMoRnAN.-At Free rt Di b Couuty N. S. on Juüe
oth, Irene, wife of M John orain the 34tM year of
ber age, leaving a husband two children and a large
circle of friends to mourn their loss. Her remains were
Interred at Tiverton beside those of her firt husband, the
late Bro.' Gilmour Outhouse. Sister Moran donated a
beautiftul organ to the church at Tiverton a short time
previnus to her death whereby her rmenory wili bu kept
bright for many years to come, while we trust she i
bhtter off byondthe river.-H. A. D.

LORD. --At ber home in Lord's Cove, after a lingerin
illness of nearly a year, Mary, daughter of Bro. and
Sister John R. Lord, passed quietly away April 28th, at
the age of 20 years, leaving a large circle of relatives and
friends to mourn the loss -R. E. S.

Lonu.-On the siternoon of Sunlay, June 3rd we
laid the body of our Bro. Wil H. Lord, son of Bro. .ohn
R. Lord, away to rest at the early age of 25 years. Bro.
Will was one of our promising young men of this com-
muunity, and we reatly miss him. Less than a year ago
I buried him wit his Lord in Christian baptism, and as
he came up from the baptismal w.ter hi father moved
by his noble example, then and there made the good con-
fession and was baptized the sane hour. In lesa than
five weeks Bro. and Stater Lord had beeu called upat to
give up a son and a daughter, who were early called
from .the nidst of the activities of this life to try the
realities of the life beyond. The afflicted family have
the sympathy et the entire community in their great
affliction, and we trust that these afflictions may work
out for them a far more exceeding and eternal welght of
glory. " For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom he receiveth -. E. S.

R1cun& sox.-At his home, on Dee Island, on the
morning of June 19th, Lincoln Richardson departed this
life, aged 39 year. Deceased was the eldest son of
Bro. Thomas Richardson, and leaves a wife and three
little ones, together with a large circle of friends "to
mourh their leso,. Bro. Lincoln had beuen a faithfut
member of the chumch for maiy yeans, but for somo timu
boa been depnived et the privlege et meeting vith his
brethren on account of bis lingerIng iliness.--1. E. S.

DINaowELL.-Bro. James Dingwell, of North Lake P.
E. I., after a long aud painful illnesa, died April ïth,
1894, In the 72nd year of his age. Br. Dingwell was
bapezod by Bro. O. B. Emery savon years ago, and bas
since beeu an earest and faithful follower of Jesus. He
will bu grestly missed by the East Point Church. He
was au affectionate-huband, a devoted father, a kind
neighbor, ever ready to administar to those who needed
his aid. He was loved and respected by aIl. DhrlnLi the
long months of bis painful muness, he·wasever pitîent
ancLcamied, even to death's door, the ame beefulas
thati characterized h life. *With a firm faith ln Jeu,
'and a bright hope of the resirection, hè'fel'sleep l
Jesu. lnthe peat day we will al %îeetone beth.
.ren.:ad enter.lith hli lite he rut prepa d fortt
:peple of God.-G.D W.
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